without these printed words this page would be a meaningless expanse of space. the ink and paper are dependent on one another. together they have a purpose.
mnemonic '73
western maryland college

september to june

midge wright
teditor

mnemonic (nɪ·mɒn·ɪk) adj.
pertaining to aiding or
designed to aid the
memory.
one
and one...
two corresponding things designed for use together.
This is the place. Stand still, my steed,
Let me review the scene,
And summon from the shadowy Past
The forms that once have been.

The Past and Present here unite
Beneath Time's flowing tide,
Like footprints hidden by a brook,
But seen on either side.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
ralph candler john and western maryland . . .

dr. john with his wife dorothy.
the class of 1973 wishes to dedicate mnemonic '73 to dr. john as he completes his first year as president of western maryland college. dr. john, may your experiences here be rewarding for both you and whimsical isle!

The senior class
seniors and faculty
art

joe brockmeyer
linda plowman

patricia ann baker
karen lisa rinehimer
Jeanette Pearson
Mcsweeney

Wasyl Palijczuk
Cheryl Welch
jim sollers
julie dawson

midge wright
biology

larry wild

chris meyers

bruce lippy

jean kerschner
alan page baker

kristina jan schmuhl

kendall faulkner
sharon belt

michael m. brown and h.p. sturdivant

judith ann brager o'connor

howard c. hines
henry heuer

mitch graham

mona trump

mary v. reed
dolores yvonne peters

doug yust

mary y. schmall

allen leon sklar
george gumann

bob repsher

debbie lutz
jay a. kintzing

isabel royter

annie ebmeier
carol graham

zane cory and samson

samuel alspach

jo ann knabe
chemistry

james a. barnes

bob buchanan

david p. downing
dave shifler

bob robison

wayne backes

chris miller
david r. cross

bill mccormick

bruce r. simpers
dramatic arts

bill tribby

deborah barnes

eddie hogan
max dixon
steve judd
john van hart
economics

dick schmertzler
ralph b. price

joe prado

bob watson
chip snyder
mike foster

robb smith

ann h. coffey
arthur "boog" robitaille

joan breeding

gail gill
alton d. law

carolyn sue edwards

tom patterson
larry anderson

janet leitzel
don martin

william t. anchor

edmund e. makosky
computer science

richard a. vogel
while we were here . . .

we came as the class of '69.
how strange '73 sounded.
the beanies were queer but most of us survived
rat week.
they told us homecoming called for a float.
campbell's cream of tiger won the prize.
and we marched the first colorguard . . . all freshmen.
money hungry wolves organized the slave auction.
we sold our best.
january brought the first interim term at wmc
and women's council fought for better hours.
we made a hundred lanterns and chained
the class of '70 to the football field.

the first thing we had to do this year was
abolish rat week.
thank you mr. hogan.
dr. ensor became ill and dr. mund stepped in.
ah! curfew was extended fifteen minutes.
we were eligible for rush.
our class unity ceased.
they built new golf holes and
moved the seventh green in body only.
somebody said they didn't want homecoming.
there was none.
barney rice left us forever.

the sound of '73 was comfortable now.
we were half through.
we inquired about a new grille, etc. and instead
what is that red giant behind the gym?
the pi-men went big time.
it got tiring climbing in windows so everyone got keys.
open house reach a delightful twelve hours.
only twelve more to go.
something had to be done to restore the class,
so we got together and tried to civilize
whimsical isle.
baker 100 sprouted 20 palm trees
and near-naked natives shimmied beneath them.
the campus laughed. we learned each other's names.
may weekend became a carnival.
dr. ensor retired a well-respected man
amid lobster tails and steaks.
25 years.
something told of change in the air.
seniors.
not yet, that's impossible.
a large man appeared on campus.
we named him big john and built our last float.
reality set in.
job applications went out.
we sent out two brigades of student teachers.
what do your know? the campus was finally wet.
there was talk of getting those other twelve hours.
dr. makosky put in for dean-retirement #2.
and we hear the ridington's are leaving with us.
we came back after christmas to find
george's in ashes.
two past presidents died.
and a horrible war ended.
long term mrs. fry was no longer mother of mcdaniel.
there was no pinning-in at all this year.
the 93-days party was held as usual.
the spring inaugurated dr. john.
we became the victims of lantern chains.
and paid for diplomas and g.r.e.s.
permission for an outdoor graduation topped it off.
the yearbook tried to reminisce.
the list only skimmed.
the class of '73.
quite used to the sound of that now.
I. Stanley Bowlsbey, Jr.

Britt M. Hargraves

Lynda C. Beemer

Theron B. Thompson
alicelyn m. wright

fred louis rudman

miriam smith
karen ann prichard

dinah sunday

linda chenoweth
bryson popham

carol foster

robert lawler
bill kazer

nancy b. palmer

jackie persons

h. ray stevens
john landon

raymond c. phillips

joann donnelly
history and classics

anita jones

theodore m. whitfield

james deviese
kent h. gompert
sylvia brokos

edith ridington
debbie byron
terri doyle

richard t. gould

cornelius darcy
william ridington

ralph b. leveraging

debbie lang
mathematics

harry l. rosenzweig

susie fleming

c. david petrucci
sarah snodgrass

linda r. eshleman

lowell r. duren

"slug"
chip wilford

jenny wallingford

roger white
robert p. boner

ron jemmerson

david a. wolfinger
military science

cpt raymond e. henry

cpt grayson f. winterling

ltc clair g. myers
sgm Robert W. Matty

Maj Robert H. Gordon

Cpt Norman B. Mekkelsen
joy ostovitz

modern languages

charlet youngblood

donald zauche

thomas r. botts
jo bischoff
day

peter h. buttner

sharon martin
madeline b. long

jacques t. derasse

carol whitmer

jerri a. hopkins
georgina s. rivers

william f. cipolla
genevieve b. smith

t.r. barnes
sharon hughes

daniel a. williams

ellen louise gould
kathy pierce
lynn keigler

sue councilor
patty baker
jack and louise mccabe

gerald e. cole
monik
rich "moby" hartung
arleen heggemeier

al cadwallader
philosophy and religion

john johnson
barbara rich

kathleen grist

robert h. hartman

reuben s. h. holthaus
physical education

janie watts
richard a. clower

kathryn m. walter
libby eife  fern r. hitchcock, jr.

joan d'andrea
rick carpenter

ronald f. jones

alex ober
adele e. gunn

steve kettells

steve kelly
linda audrey moore

john sharp

gary kalber

jeff abbott
jill porter

frank fields

john verderosa
kevin prime

bob

matthew zimmerman
glenn english

william m. david

joe

john w. crooms, jr.
robert weber

susan sybert

steven payne garrison
janice sikorsky
terry b. smith

pat m. gravatt
psychology

brian frederick alles    pam norton

linda liggon    william g. miller
carol ensor

mccay vernon

bob decker  tina snell  sociology  arthur harris  chemistry  steve colyer
michael wayne coons

howard b. orenstein

jerry mcgaughran
sociology

l. earl griswold
carol ward

debby ratcliffe

bev morales

michael mahaney
mickey

jeanette beauchamp

cindi climie

joan rudrow kaplan
mike middleton

james p. earp

diane smith

nelson shaffer
joanne chatham

robert martin wolfing

gretchen m. groth
patty swindell

thomas c. carrico, jr.

thomas jerbi

kathy west
patti rohm

ronald k. tait

cheryl boyd

gail chance
kathy smyth

trish gellner

jack and pat wilhelm

lynn coy
debra rice

f. glendon ashburn

lucinda newby

edmund r. cueman
pete john chambers

gary lee wright

tom danver

stuart r. fishelman
david romer  
susan w. britton  
george grier  
debbey radcliffe
camera shy faculty

john k. lea, dramatic arts
david w. herlocker, chemistry
walter d. scheid, education
david a. robinson, music

and staff

jeffrey m. knisbacher
diane b. martin
nancy l. lawton
sfc george h. crouse
ssg james w. phillips
alfred n. myers

plus all the lovely secretaries
on campus who keep the place
organized.
camera shy seniors

janet burr
holly carmack
jillyn kaberle schultz
rebecca orenstein
larry appel
alan beer
jack brownley
wayne cassell
ron davidson
bill dewitt
randy draper
dick hall
bob kingsbury
eglenn miller
bill norris
jim orrell
frank schaeffer
bob schul
george snyder
wayne sommers
jim zucco
john good
and all the others who
were missed by the computer!
admissions . . .

kathy trzecieski

ron athey

kenneth shook

greg getty

kenneth shook
started this . . .

class of 1976
the class of '76 continued.
what mysteries lurk behind this door . . .
the class of '76 continued.

what mysteries lurk behind this door...
f.a.c.

dorm councils

mcDaniel hall: debbie hanamann, julie mullen, robin armstrong, nancy sylvia, debbie lanius, susan ward, eileen resnick, sylvia brokoski.
blanche ward hall: greta hermann, sue van laningham, mary ellen miller, jackie deakyne, joy ostovitz, miss dix, belinda bonds, linda spence, sharon wood.

whiteford hall: libby eife, denise hovermale, karen gaither, roberta schrom, bev thorn, bette gemma, debbie rice, jeanie scott, jeanette hardy, carolyn edwards.
"I am a child in these hills,
I am awake,
I am alone
I am a child in these hills,
and looking for water,
and looking for life . . ."
  jackson browne

why did i want to be s.g.a. president? i guess, because i really like this place, for some odd reason and because i was pretentious enough to feel that i could make a difference. it must be an outgrowth of my desire to work with and for people. i felt i could learn something from the experience . . . and i have.

milford sprecher
old times
## Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widener</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton-Sydney</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington &amp; Lee</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniata</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
coaches: ron jones, rick carpenter, rick diggs, bud gettemy, tom brown.
managers: don o'brien, jeff abbott, reggie lee.
cheerleaders: jeralyn jenkins, mary ebmeier, robbie parsons, jackie draper, sue bolinger, karen farina, janet zimmerman, beth steinmetz.
colorguard: Linda Mchale, Suzie Squires, Bobbie Kristiansen, Anne Stubblefield, Debbie Steward, Leslie Aitken, Bev Thorn, Karen Beam and Eilene Resnick.

majorettes: Bonnie Poole, Julie Saulnier and Suzie Windemuth.
pom-poms: joanne chatham, julie mullen, frieda brunette, sharon crane, mary carter, sue ogilvie, ginny martin, ellen shramm, sandy skirven, carol elzey, linda crawley, barb anderson, sarah snodgrass, diane smith, sandy schindler, sandy stokes, patti rohm, tina liiv, kristen o'connor, kathy walter, gail chance, peggy henderson, lynn wright, dona herbst, molly whitworth, laurie ennis, tracey eldridge.
the marching musicians
homecoming

crazy horse!
homecoming

crazy horse!
preachers

1. bob toner
2. andy keefer
3. marc steel
4. mike middleton
5. ken haje
6. jim dubel
7. tom botts
8. steve haje
9. wilson bowers
10. reggie lee
11. andy mitchell
12. robb smith
13. gary kalber
14. igor getty
15. bob watson
16. larry bocchese
17. bill corley
18. marc gole
19. don dea
20. paul noble
21. bob mathews
22. mark gole
23. mark westindocks
24. bob ramsdal
25. pancho
26. tom irons
27. duke darsh
28. edie herring
29. benn higgs
30. chip snyder
31. bill thomas
32. mel franz
33. micky mann
34. charlie englemeier
1. bob toner
2. andy keefer
3. marc steel
4. mike middleton
5. ken haje
6. jim dubel
7. tom bots
8. steve haje
9. wilson bowers
10. reggie ice
11. andy mitchell
12. robb smith
13. gary kalber
14. igor getty
15. bob watson
16. larry bocchese
17. bill corley
18. marc gole
19. don dea
20. paul noble
21. bob mathews
22. mark gole
23. mark westindocks
24. bob ramsdal
25. pancho
26. tom irons
27. duke dash
28. edie herring
29. benn higgs
30. chip snyder
31. bill thomas
32. mel franz
33. micky mann
34. charlie englemeyer

preachers
buddy orndorff

being in athletics has afforded me the opportunity to meet many diverse personalities. i feel i have been lucky in that i have learned to work and pull together with these people in times of need. we have laughed together, sweated together, and felt pain together. there aren't many situations in which this is the case. some may think that fraternities serve this opportunity, but i question fraternities and their purposes. too often they are used against each other. the die-hard fraternities who dislike others because they don't wear the same colors are hurting inter-fraternity relations. no one is asking anyone to give up their fraternity, just to be more friendly and open toward other fraternities.
pancho the sportsman (and an american sportsman he was) went on a hunt for ants in the town of hiroshima. when he appeared there he stopped at the face of a peperoni pizza. it was an exciting day; melting in the quad and flying the supersonic skys . . .

western maryland was a tiny cosmos, a sanctuary which sired a scene that has influenced me and others beyond measure. i feel sorry for the intellectual cripple who equates grades with learning and report cards with achievement. anybody who was in attendance at an ice palace party or la scene knows better.

steve haje
## Hockey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opponent</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>u. of del.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>goucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>catonsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>york</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>essex</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>u.m.b.c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lebonon valley</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>norte dame</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>towson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>u.m.b.c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>catonsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table above represents the scores of various hockey games and tournaments involving different opponents.
1. Pat Nardone
2. Denise Hovermale
3. Karen Georg
4. Harriet Lowry
5. Vivian Dodge
6. Norma Hamilton
7. Sue Councilor
8. Joyce French
9. Cathy Dudderar
10. Maria Petrucci
11. Jean Scott
12. Cheryl Migl
13. Cathy Wheatley
14. Brenda Noble
15. Debbie Day
16. Lynne Hulse
17. Suzie Fleming
18. Roberta Schrom
19. Carol Hoyle
20. Lee McNamee
21. Mona Trump
22. Jody Barker
23. Gayle Vaught
24. Kathy Pierce
25. Anne Stubblefield

sigmas
1. bonnie poole
2. robin formicola
3. joann day
4. cheryl flanders
5. delores peters
6. charlotte lent
7. debbie frank
8. terri doyle
9. bev thorn
10. juli rodgers
11. judy brager
12. bonnie mcginnis
13. candy stecker
14. annette witt
15. pat bavender
16. linda spence
17. sue stalker
18. jackie andrews
19. libby eife
20. kathy west
21. charlet youngblood
22. sue domeier
23. suzie windemuth
24. daryl wilgar
25. carol macdonald
26. monika van der berg
27. linda sixx
28. barb rich
29. toni carsons
30. bette gemma
31. kristen o’connor
32. barb anderson
33. lynn keigler
third worlds
bachelors

1. ken bates
2. steve williams
3. jerry downes
4. bob wolfing
5. greg hare
6. dick schmertzler
7. bill swift
8. bob jacobs
9. john sharp
10. steve brownley
11. tim carman
12. joe brockmeyer
13. hank mills
14. john campbell
15. ed shea
16. harry etenberg
17. bob buchanan
18. tom rhodes
19. bob duvall
20. john feldman
21. jeff klegger
22. bob dowd
23. craig silbert
24. jack stahl
25. jack tracey
26. bruce preston
27. bruce mohler
28. rick heritage
29. brian wickwire
30. bill gibbons
31. joe tyssowski
32. gary strain
33. steve muensch
34. bob cahill
35. jim day
36. brian alles
37. jay kintzing
38. ron campbell
39. don o'brien
40. ted marchio
41. joe carrico
42. mike briker
43. bob mathews
44. dave duquette
45. dave cole
46. frank fields
47. nelson schaeffer
48. jeff abott
49. stew lehman
50. ted webster
51. don viguers
sometimes i think that western maryland has a club for every purpose imaginable . . .

cameo corps

varsity club
soccer

Everett Basset
Greg Bright
Bob Buchanan
Ed Bwalya
Martin Decker
Scott Diegel
Tim Eckhardt
Bill Fries
Joe Gandom
Bill Gibbons
Kent Gompertz
Dick Hall
Chris Hannaby
Greg Hare
Dave Hoopes
Dave Hutton
Pat Hipsley
Remi Ilupeju
Hakan Jonsson

Tony Kedal
Charlie Keil
Gary Kilbourne
Dennis Kirkwood
Steve Koster
Tom Lewis
Jeff Mahan
Bob Marciszewski
John Markanich
Mike McDearmon
Gerry McLaughlin
Vernon Mumert
Bob Peckham
Paul Phelps
Dick Schwanke
Rick Spink
Victor Svec
Mark Wilcock
Al Woltz

Coaches:
Homer Earll
Johnson Bowie
Al McCoy
Jim Seamans
Ron Athey
Charles Bowers
Bill Hickey

MGRS: Phil Ciborowski, Larry Hess
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opponent</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>u.m.b.c.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>haverford</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>catholic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>lycoming</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>dickenson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>mount st. marys</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>franklin &amp; marshall</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
honor court

ifc
volleyball

ginny bevans
libby eife
sue smith
janie watts
tina snell
robin fornicola
molly whitworth
carol ward
judy gardner
sandy stitt
kathy jenkins
robin armstrong
pat nardone
cheryl flanders
pat cochan
bea price
cross country

steve brownlee
dave ellis
lee mcconnell
gary mccrorie
richard mattingly

keith proffen
glen scheib
steve vaughn
rick weber
jim zucco

coaches:
captain ray henry
captain “mick” mekkelson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opponent</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>u.m.b.c.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>shepherd</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>haverford</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>george mason</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>dickenson</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>mount st. marys</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>frostburg</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>mason dixon</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>championships</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

185 (7th out of 10 teams)
♂ ♀
councils
pattie herold

i am not willing just to be tolerated.
that wounds my love of liberty.
winter
They say that rock n roll
will soon fade away
but I just want to tell you
rock n roll is here to stay
I don't want to
hang up my rock n roll shoes
my feet start moving
everytime I hear the blues—
C. Willis

doesn't make any difference
cause I'm a mighty tight woman
there is nothing that I fear—
Sippie Wallace
about the caption—
it's a situation fraught with all sorts of
dangers. one can easily become pon-
tifical, self-righteous, pompous or, re-
jecting these, impressionisticly abstr-
ruse or silly. i prefer not to seem any
of these things, even if i can't avoid
being them.

dr. leroy panek
familiar faces
religious life council

christmas
ira zepp

choir
carl dietrich

when you come right down to it, what else is there but music?

harvey doster

i find, in drama and music, an excellent outlet for me to respond emotionally to the world, people, and life!
glee club
exams
is there really a sophomore slump...
class of 1975
shadows
la question n'est pas de survivre,
mais de se survivre.

genevieve brunet smith
language clubs

classics: anita, patti, charlet, mrs. ridington, gary, cathy, dr. ridington, ninette, teresa.

classics: anita, patti, charlet, mrs. ridington, gary, cathy, dr. ridington, ninette, teresa.

french: bill, gary, debbie, paula, cheryl, brenda, chris, jerry, paula, sharon, karen, brenda, jody, gary, ninette, elizabeth, becky, danielle, debbie.
spanish: janice, debbie, rhonda, debbie, sharon, lynn, joyce, dr. rivers, sally, elizabeth, catalina, kathy, dr. smith, chris, sue.

german: barb, joy, cheryl, sharon, maria, victor, sandy, bruce, mary ann, terri, charlet, jackie, becky, brenda, sally, herr zauche.
auctions!

$100 . . . for a cake?
VIET WAR SETTLED
Cease-fire set Saturday

Kissinger, Tho initial agreement

For Hanoi, Truce ends a war, the fight begins another

Has peace vindicated air power?

Jet strike to stop Hanoi land-grab
1. peggy jones
2. jennifer mapes
3. karen rinehimer
4. linda plowman
5. susan britton
6. alicelyn wright
7. cathy campbell
8. pamela norton
9. debra rice
10. carolyn edwards
11. patricia baker
12. gail gill
13. susan roecker
14. joanne chatham
15. joan d'andrea
16. robbie parsons
17. gail chance
1. Darlene Elford
2. Jacquelyn Irwin
3. Karen Beam
4. Allison Ondrasik
5. Donna French
6. Betsy Sommerwerck
7. Debbie Waynant
8. Mary Gemmill
9. Sandy Skirven
10. Jackie Draper
11. Frieda Brunette
12. Mary Ebmeier
13. Dale Denny
14. Janet Zimmerman
15. Laura Lane
16. Donna Herbst
17. Beth McWilliams
18. Janet Riley
19. Sue Anderson
20. Debra Steward
21. Barb Zipperlein
22. Marla Weinstein
23. Patty Leyker
24. Beth Steinmetz
25. Karen Farina
26. Paula Kinney
27. Sandy Stokes
28. Sandy Schindler
29. Cathy Jenkins
CURSE YOU, JACK DALTON!
jan. term:
photography

tim merideth
Alice
t.r. barnes
francois derasse
glenn english
kurt herwig
mark higdon
fredd jameson
jan macfawn
bill mccormick
larry van horn
randy witter
alfred woltz

wmc
41  gettysburg  59
32  shepherd    70
33  lycoming    70
42  georgetown  58
42  gallaudet   58
32  franklin and marshall  70
49½ johns jopkins  48½
33  york       69
41  loyola     60
28  dickenson  67

swimming
rifle team
1. jack mansberger
2. mike mccloskey
3. “cub” mitchell
4. steve doarnberger
5. snake
6. “hefty” cesky
7. bill mccloskey
8. marty decker
9. jim deviese
10. mark miller
11. bill powell
12. vernon mummert
13. greg sherry
14. dick hall
15. wayne macwilliams
16. “pet” appel
17. gary hanna
18. mike foster
19. wally fries
20. larry appel
21. tim eckhart
22. tom enstice
23. rob conosa
24. gary wright
25. andy egleseder
26. dave hoopes
27. jim brant
28. “slug” armstrong
29. doug jones
30. bob decker
31. art harris
32. phil ciborowski
33. ray land
34. ron staines
35. charlie kiel
36. dennis kirkwood
37. ted grier
38. glenn fell
39. steve wheeler
40. jeff hammerstra
41. wimpy volrath
42. john reynolds
43. bob noland
44. rick weber
45. tom yates
46. jamie sherrard
47. bob cillison
48. dave cooney
49. russell faulkner
50. jeff royer
51. rich eddie
52. frank wagner
gamma betes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opponent</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>muhlenberg</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>franklin &amp;</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>bridgewater</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>moravian</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>widener</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>umbc</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>frostburg</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>dickenson</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>swarthmore</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>haverford</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>ursinus</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
tom ammons
tim rowan
gary strain
dan stubbs
bill swift
tim rowan
 coaches:
alex ober
james uveges
glenn fell
managers:
don dulaney
bill mallonee
george phillips
art robithaille
jon sherwell

john armstrong
gary strain
dan stubbs
bill swift

john campbell
dan stubbs
bill swift

alex ober
james uveges

john campbell
dan stubbs
bill swift

james uveges

dave cole
glenn fell

alex ober

bob decker
george phillips

mark felder
art robithaille

john feldman
jon sherwell

mark frederick

mark felder

doug jones

fred naairisma

jeff lands

fred naairisma

jay markanich

mark felder

lee mconnell

mark felder

vernorn mummet

mark felder

fred naairisma

fred naairisma
there are times when i need to be alone to absorb the frustration and pain which are often a part of living. i always hope that i learn something from these times so that i may bring a better understanding to the next difficult situation i encounter . . . if you could read and understand me and i, you, we both could gain; maybe our world would be a little better . . .

. . . as i prepare to leave sugar mountain many of my ideals have been tainted and molded by the light of reality and experience, so that my personal religion of 'people' is far from pure or perfect. but in times of happiness, joy or depression i still grasp for the ideal, a religion for man as man, and hope that i will continue to do so.
"you couldn't say "Skat!" 'cause that wouldn't be right
You couldn't shout "Scram!" 'cause that isn't polite.
So you'd try hard to smile, and you'd try to look sweet
So you'd go right on looking for moose-moss to eat."

Dr. Seuss

---

i think a person's ability to look around himself and laugh is the most important thing. especially, you must be able to laugh at yourself. as soon as you take yourself too seriously, you're in big trouble. i'm the most ridiculous person i know.

brian alles
basketball

beth zeleny, penny parsons, leslie applegate, sharon spainhour, cynthia williams, kathy roach, lin van name, kathy walter, cath dudderar.
sue goertemiller, susan pollitt, ginny bevans, barb kohler, dale torbit, robin armstrong, linda mchale, sandy stitt, darlene martin, sherry martin, sellen schramm, judy gardner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>alumni</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>elizabethtown</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>bridgewater</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>coppin</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>U.M.B.C.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
march on . . .
r.o.t.c.
wrestling

jim anderson
*joe booker
wilson bowers
peter chambers
*bob duvall
frank fields
*bob griffin
ed herring
ed humphreys
jay kintzing
dennis kirkwood
*steve koster
*jed marchio
clayton mccarl
bruce moler
paul noble
*don o'brien
*bill powell
guy royston
wil sanders
*dick schmertzler
eddie shea
*bob wolffing
gary wright
*tom yates

*-mason-dixon champions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opponent</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>umbc</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>wilkes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>washington &amp; lee</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>bucknell</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>loyalty</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>baltimore</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>gilladet</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>lebanon val.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>delaware val.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>york</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mason-Dixon Championships - 3rd Place
pantomime
people often ask why i came to a school like western maryland. learning of course was one of my primary reasons. having been educated in the public schools of baltimore city, i found living and going to school at western maryland to be a very different situation. going from 9 black students in my freshman year to 7 in my senior year, i sometimes found my existence "trying". however, my experience as a black student on this all-white campus has been a learning one. . .

i am sure that these past four years at western maryland will help me and perhaps the few friends i made to transcend the dimensions of racism and enter into . . . "that level of feeling deeper than thought which contains the truth."

john w. crooms
the father
lacrosse

bruce anderson, gary appel, ken bates, steve clarke, melvin franz, ed herring, dave hoopes, tom irons, bob jacobs, fred jameson, doug jones, tim karman, andy keefer, bob lamberson, richard loper, ian macfawn, bob mitchell, richie mock, bruce moler, vernon mummert, bryson popham, bruce preston, guy royston, will sanders, dick schwanke, bill thomas, dave volrath, bob watson, steve wheeler, brian wickwire, bob wolfling, rich wyckoff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kenyon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mt. St. Marys</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Widener</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
an undefeated season

sue rudrow
lin van name
sue underwood
dale torbit
cathy roach
sharon spainhour
toby meldrum
chip rouse
penny parsons
mary gemmil
kris pike
beth zelany
bee price
heather humphreys
cheryl flanders
barb vose
debbie melvin
coach joyce diggs
opponents:
UMBC
Goucher
Gettysburg
Essex
kappa mu epsilon, math

omicron delta epsilon, economics
pi gamma mu, history

delta omicron, music
class of 1974
in the spring their thoughts turn to folly . . .
the follies
of '74
to be western maryland’s sex symbol is, as they say in many languages, beautiful.

demetrius malios
track

brian alles
larry appel
joe brockmeyer
larry clendaniel
jerry downes
tom enstice
frank fields
mike gelty
odd haugen
knut hjeltnes
tom lewis
bill mccormick
jerry mcgaughran
frank schaeffer
nelson shaffer
don simmons
steve vaughn
john verderosa
steve wilson
tom ammons
jim darr
bob duvall
john feldman
mark higdon
jed marchio
rick seid
craig silbert
larry vanhorn
rick weber
mark yurek
coaches
sam case
rick carpenter
johnson bowie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Loyola</th>
<th>Washington</th>
<th>Gallaudet</th>
<th>Lycoming</th>
<th>Frostburg</th>
<th>Salisbury</th>
<th>Umass</th>
<th>Johns Hopkins</th>
<th>York</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMCS1</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>83½</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>61½</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAC Championships—3rd
* puzzle '73

*(puz'el) v. to solve by investigation and study something perplexing.
cabaret
debbie buck

why did i stay at western maryland college? because when you finally find people who you can relate to and who care about you it's worth more than any other experience you could possibly have. that's what happened to me here and as a consequence my horizons have expanded further than i ever dreamed they would.

bo . . . . ronnie . . . . slick . . . . stick
ghetto graffitti
a sociological cry for identity
expression and recognition
alumni hall has become my wall

derek c. neal
i think it's pretty dangerous to judge any situation (or reality) entirely in its own terms—there's a need for some greater context, some exterior grounding point from which we can gain perspective.

. . . . . the question, then, is one of getting outside the given, negating it, rejecting entirely its dictates. the theater is a perfect means of gaining this perspective. the task of the theater is to create a world, not necessarily a copy of the one outside the theater, but a total reality which, through its difference, comments on the ordinary one. the possibilities are many and varied—comedy, absurdism, tragedy, theater of cruelty—but they are held together by the common function of altering or doing away with what we safely and narrowly call reality and confronting us with our naked selves.

jeff karr
tennis

tom barnes
dave cesky
phil cibrowski
james donahue
glen fell
tom gravenor
gary hanna
jim hoffman
frank jansson
wayne mcwilliams
dan stubbs
bruzz truitt
steve vandergrift
coaches:
ron jones
tom brown
grayson winterling

wmc
6  callholer
5  washington college
8  gallaudit
5  shepherd
3  loyola
4  johns hopkins
5  u.m.b.c.
4  dickenson
4  gettysburg

258
beth mcwilliams
barb kohler
mary ebmeier
sue wagner
cindy palmer
margaret pulley
brenda noble
sue stalker
cindy williams
baseball

chip chaney
dave cole
mike deemer
dave duquette
bill gossard
chris hannaby
rich heritage
craig hughes
jeff leed
bryan le feu
stuart lehman
carroll mckenna
mark metzer
fred naarisma
bob noland
buddy orndorff, captain
dave petrucci
joe prado
bob repsher
mark schlehr
john sharp
bill swift
bruce wahlgren
bary wooa
fern hitchcock, coach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>washington</th>
<th>2,2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5,8</td>
<td>baltimore u.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ursinus</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>7,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,3</td>
<td>hopkins</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>hopkins</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>u.m.b.c.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>u.m.b.c.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>mt. st. marys</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>upsula</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
phi delts

in the clouds
1. george gumann
2. rook gossard
3. larry anderson
4. dave petrucci
5. buddy orndorff
6. alan baker
7. glenn english
8. wayne backes
9. bill mccormick
10. chip graber
11. milford sprecher
12. lynn coy
13. max zimmerman
14. shamus

on the ground
1. hondo schmidt
2. doc bwaia
3. tom rafter
4. bob moore
5. kurt herwig
6. fred zavaglia
7. angelo murphy
8. bob davis
9. trucker lamberson
10. bob brown
11. charlie clayborne
12. frank lafalce
13. mark higdon
14. dave stout
15. gary legates
16. jeff slider
17. krash dulaney
18. bob seitz
19. phil miller
20. earle meyers
21. dave buffer
22. glenn mawby
23. bob davis
24. rocky diblasio
25. mark sheffield
26. augie aull
27. steve butter
28. randy dove
29. bo frednick
30. pearl metzgar
31. francois derasse
32. willis d. witter III
33. curt mattingly
34. norman downs
35. ben jenkins
36. dallas enoch
37. chet walker
38. steve vaughan
if w.m.c. is to be the setting for an exchange of ideas, the ones with the ideas are responsible for initiating some form of communication with the others. this responsibility should be shared equally by students and faculty. if you have difficulty expressing yourself with your present vocabulary, try another . . . ART!!
art club
recitals, discussions . . .
and carnivals . . .
recitals, discussions . . .
and carnivals . . .
in celebration of . . .
the inauguration
honors convocation
and investiture

dedicated to
dr. john d. makosky
western maryland college means a great deal to me in many ways and for many reasons. my seventeen years of association with the college, as a student, alumnus, and faculty member, have helped me to see the rather special nature of this institution: its long-standing tradition and heritage, its firm foundation in the liberal arts, its stress on close student-teacher and student-student relationships, its broad and significant contribution to our society. i think it is precisely because of all of these things (and more) that the college is what it is today; a strong, viable institution which will survive when others around it may fail. i hope that, as the college changes in these 1970's toward larger enrollments and expanded physical plant, it will not lose sight of its basic character and purpose which transcend specific academic disciplines, buildings, policies, and current trends in academia. we need not be like "all the rest." western maryland college is, at least to me, a very special entity. i hope that the students of future years will feel likewise.
Hey, it's senior year and I'm thinking back upon all the really stupid and fun things we used to do. Remember playing cafeteria games, going to gigs, joining a sorority, setting a record for the most number of hours spent in the library while getting the least amount of work done, surviving all those jet courses, going down-stairs and folding laundry when you felt homesick, wading through spring water battles, celebrating Wednesday at the pit because it's the middle of the week, and celebrating Thursday because it's right before the weekend? But most of all I remember the really close associations I've made with other people and thinking it's never going to be like this again... ever. So what am I going to do when I graduate? Probably type.
golf

john armstrong
tom danver
jeff abbott
bill clark
rick lounes
glen mawby
russell faulkner
jack brownley
bill gibbons
al wronowski
tom trezise
bob buchanon
tom carrico
charley englemeier
jeff mahan

coach: greg getty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10½</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>7½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14½</td>
<td>Mt. St. Marys</td>
<td>3½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Delaware Valley</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>York</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17½</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mason Dixon's 4th place
gretchen groth

“It’s really a wonder that I haven’t dropped all my ideals, because they seem so absurd and so impossible to carry out. Yet I keep them because in spite of everything I still believe that people are really good at heart.”

—anne frank

fred rudman

“With all beings and all things we shall be as relatives.”

—sioux indian
trumpeters
libby eife
kendall kaulkner
patti herold
bobbi kristiansen
monika van der berg
midge wright

o.d.k.
brian alles
bill corley
bill gossard
gary hanna
ed hogan
bob jacobs
dennis kirkwood
bill mccormick
tim meredith
andy mitchell
joe prado
dan roh
george snyder
tom yates
argonauts

class of 1973

debbie barnes  
debbie bell  
sylvia brokos  
cathy campbell  
joe carter  
carolyn edwards  
kendall faulkner  
carol foster  
bill gossard  
carol graham  
kathy grist  
odd haugen  
fran hiltner  
howard hines  
ron jemmerston  
john johnson  
anita jones  
lynn keigler  
linda liggon  
bruce lippy  
pat logan  

sharon martin  
chris miller  
brenda noble  
rebecca orenstein  
jim orrell  
becky packett  
delores peters  
nancy phoebus  
barbara rich  
sue roecker  
fred rudman  
joan rudrow  
ann ebmeier schnaffner  
kathy shannah  
janice sikorsky  
miriam smith  
george snyder  
monika van der berg  
cheryl welch  
kathy west  
charlet youngblood

class of 1974

daniel bitzel  
richard blucher  
mark corke  
mary catherine de rosa  
nancy fishpaugh  
gary hanna  
gail higgs  
denise hovermale  
hakan jonsson  
gary kilbourne  
dennis kirkwood  
linda lamoreux  
vivian crouse mccarthy  
jeanne mathias  
louise mattocks  
richard moats  
mary nevius  
kathy parker  
linda powell  
laura stephenson  
jerilyn tilgner  
linda wells  
tom yates
who's who

tom botts
joe carter
joann chatham
bill corley
libby eife
kendall faulkner
gary hanna
donna herbst
pattie herold
sue horner
bob jacobs
gary kalber
bobbie kristiansen

vivian crouse mccarthy
bill mccormick
chris meyers
david petrucci
bryson popham
joe prado
anne ebmeier schnaffner
sarah snodgrass
chip snyder
monika van der berg
midge wright
tom yates
thanks to the staff of *mnemonic '73:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pica Typewriter Spacing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Typewriter Spacing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 78 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

larry wild      | dave korbonits |
steve kelly     | bruce mcconoughey |
sharon martin   | mary jo joseph |
becky packett   | chip rouse |
debbi lang      | linda lameroux |
terri doyle     | ann lehman |
joann donnelly  | |
jim sollers     | |
June 3, 1973
LINDA DIANE CHENOWETH
3606 Oxford Lane
Ocean City, New Jersey 08226
Sociology-Social Work
Delta Sigma Kappa

CYNTHIA APRIL CLIMIE
44088 Colmar Gardens Drive
Baltimore, Maryland 21211
Music-Education
College Choir; College Singers; Delta Omicron; Band; Glee Club; Ekklesia

JANET ELLEN BURR CONLEY
3606 Oxford Lane
Ocean City, New Jersey 08226
Sociology-Social Work
Delta Sigma Kappa

JULIA ANN DAWSON
JOANNE CORDES BISCHOFF DAY
313 N. Main Street
Hampstead, Maryland 21074
German
Sigma Sigma Tau Social Chairman, Sergeant at Arms, Vice President; FAC; TAE; Follies

ROBERT JOSEPH DECKER, JR.
2549 West Park Drive
Baltimore, Maryland 21207
Psychology
Gamma Beta Chi; Basketball, Intramurals

JAMES HENRY DEVIESE
KATHRYN JOANN DONNELLY
DAVID PRESTON DOWNING
Rt. 3 West Line Road
Delmar, Delaware
Pre-medicine

CAROL ANN FOSTER
GRAYSON MICHAEL FOSTER
8 St. Michael’s Way
Baltimore, Maryland 21212
Economics-Mathematics
Gamma Beta Chi 2,3, Vice President 4; Kappa Mu Epsilon 2,3; Vice President 4; Omicron Delta Epsilon 3,4; Basketball 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Jr. Follies

LONNIE HAMMETT FRANK
STEVEN PAYNE GARRISON
LAWRENCE MARTIN GARRO
KEITH KENNETH GEIGER
68 Highland Avenue
Chatham, New Jersey 07928
English
Band 1,2,3,4; Stage Band 1,2,3,4; Jr. Follies; Intramurals 2,3; Honor Court 4

PATRICIA ANN GELLNER
GAIL LOUISE GILL
RONNIE MARC GOLDBERG
26 Velvet Ridge Drive
Owings Mills, Maryland 2117
Political Science
Delta Pi Alpha; Gold Bug 1; Intramurals; International Affairs Club President; Delegate to Naval Academy Foreign Affairs Conference 1973
KENT HOWARD GOMPERT
19 Arnold Avenue
Closter, New Jersey 07624
History-Education
Young Republicans Club; Junior Follies; Spanish Club; Soccer 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2; Christian Fellowship; Fellowship of Christian Athletes 3
WILLIAM STRAN GOSSARD
432 Druid Hill Avenue
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
Economics
Phi Delta Theta; Omicron Delta Epsilon; ODK; Pi Gamma Mu; Argonauts; Honor Court; Varsity Baseball

ELLEN LOUISE GOULD
RICHARD THOMAS GOULD
3100 Weller Road
Silver Spring, Maryland 20906

JOHN CHARLES GRAVER, JR.
3127 Todd Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21206
Sociology
Phi Delta Theta; Intramural Basketball 1,2,3; Football 2,3,4; Softball 3,4; Varsity Tennis 1
CAROLINE ELEANOR GRAHAM
1205 Frederick Avenue
Salisbury, Maryland
Biography
Tri-Beta; Argonauts
MITCHELL BENSON GRAHAM
PATRICIA MEEHAN GRAVAN

KATHLEEN ANNISE GRIST
3620 Orchard Avenue N.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55422
Religion-Philosophy
Sociology-Social Work
Argonauts 4; Barleycakes 1,2,3,4; SOS 1; Christian Fellowship; Religious Life Council Secretary 3

KATHERINE MARON GROTH
133 South Mountain Drive
New Britain, Connecticut 06052
Social Work
Chapel 1,2,3; College singers 1,2,3; Chapel Committee 2,3; Open Line 2,3
GEORGE STEPHEN GUMANN, JR.
701 Shore Road
Somers Point, New Jersey 08244
Biography
Phi Delta Theta; Intramurals; Rangers; Tri-Beta

ADELE ELIZABETH GUNN
50 Randolph Road
Silver Spring, Maryland 20904
Political Science-Education
Delta Sigma Kappa business manager 3; ACCP; Financial Aid Committee; Tennis; Basketball; SGA

RICHARD EMBREY HALL
North Walnut Street
Rising Sun, Maryland 21911
Economics
Gamma Beta Chi; Soccer; IFC
GREGORY KEITH HARE
32 Kemper Avenue
Westminster, Maryland
Political Science
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1; Soccer 2,3,4; Treasurer IFC 4; SGA 1

ARTHUR WILLIAM HARRIS
806 Easley Street
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
Chemistry
Gamma Beta Chi; IFC; Varsity Basketball 2,3; Vice President SGA 4

RICHARD ALAN HARTUNG
714 Brighton Terrace
Secane, Pennsylvania 19018
Music-Education
Phi Delta Theta; Rifle Team; Marching Band; Stage Band

ODD ERLING HAUGEN
5327 Todd Avenue
Burnsville, Minnesota 55422

PATRICIA ANNA HEROLD
3628 Orchard Avenue N.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55422

HENRY WALKER HEUER
3176 Mayflower Road
Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania

FRANCES LOUISE HILTNER
8304 Hillendale Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21234
English-Education
Phi Delta Theta; Intramural 1,2,3,4; Kodachrome 1,2,3,4; Business Manager 3; ACCP; Financial Aid Committee; Tennis; Basketball; SGA; Drama-Art

HOWARD CORLENTZ HINES
22610 Georgia Avenue
Brookeville, Maryland 20729

LINDA MARIE VAUGHAN HIRSCH
1140 S. Rolling Road
Relay, Maryland 21227

LESLIE ANN HOHN
DONALD GEORGE HOHWIELER
1241 Pine Grove Road
Morrisonville, Pennsylvania
Music-Education
College Jazz Band; Music Educators' Maryland Chapter; Student Member National Education Association

JERRI ANNE HOPKINS

SUSAN WARD HORNER
1 Algonquin Road
Cambridge, Maryland 21613
Music-Education
Delta Omicron; Director of Halltime Activities (Band); Orchestra; Stage Band; Glee Club; Drama Productions (Cabinet, Man of LaMancha)

ARTHUR WILLIAM HARRIS
806 Easley Street
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910

KATHLEEN ANNISE GRIST
3620 Orchard Avenue N.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55422

JOHN MICHAEL JOHNSON
1201 Old Bridge Road
Rockville, Maryland 20852
Sociology
Religious Life Council 1,2,3; School of Business 4; Treasurer 3; Intramurals 3; Honor Court 4; President 3

JEFFREY WENDOVER JONES
10 Blister Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21220
History
Delta Pi Alpha; Intramural 1,2,3; Student Member National Education Association

JEFFREY JOHN KARR
WILLIAM GEORGE KAZER, JR.

MYRA LYNN KEIGLER
601 Worcester Road
Towson, Maryland 21204
Spanish-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; Choir 1,2,3,4; Dorm Council 3; FAC 4; Spanish Club 1,2,3,4; Argonauts 3,4

MARY ELIZABETH KELLY
B743 Lackawanna Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21234
English_Education_Library Science
Delta Sigma Kappa; Follies; Library Committee 3,4; Cameo Corps 3

STEPHEN ROBERT KETTELS
32 Colton Drive
Noriitown, Pennsylvania 19403
Political Science
Hinge 1,2; Co-Chairman 3, President 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Men's Council 3; Marching Band 3,4; Choir 2,4; Class Gift Committee; Co-Chairman 4; Inaguration Panel 4; Jr. Follies; Concert Band 1,2

ROBERT COBURN KINGSBURY, JR.

JAY ALLEN KINTZING

BARBARA ANN KRISTIANSEN

WILLIAM MITCHELL MCCORMICK
408 High Street
New Windsor, Maryland 21776
Chemistry-Pre-Medicine
Phi Delta Theta; Class Vice President 2; Class President 3; Who's Who; ODK President; Cross Country 2; Track 2; Swimming 1,2,3,4; Jr. Follies; URI; Alumni Board of Governors

Gerald Patrick Mcgaughran
1636 Clearbrook Road
Lansdale, Pennsylvania 19446
Psychology
Phi Delta Theta; Track 1,2,3,4; Soccer 1,2,3,4; Swimming 1,2; Drama; Band 1,2,3,4; Stage Band 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 4; Choir 2,3,4; Intramural Basketball, Swimming, Volleyball

JEANNETTE ALAIN PEARSON MCSWEENEY
714 Laurel Lane
Ben Oaks, Severna Park, Maryland 21146
Art
Phi Alpha Mu Vice President 4; Jr. Follies

JOHN WINANT LANDON
515 Pine Bluff Road
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
English
Soccer

MARGARET DEBORAH LANG
8110 Clyde Bank Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21234
History-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; Pi Gamma Mu; Color Guard 1,2; Women's Council 4; Yearbook 4

LARRY LAZOPoulos
212 Duncan Avenue
Wilmington, Delaware 19803
Art History-Drama
Member of Advisory Committee on College Policy; College Players 2,3,4

SHARLEY LEE

BERNARD HARRISON LEITCH

JANET LEE LEITZEL
7935 Wise Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21222
Economics
FAC; Junior Semester Abroad (India); Tour guide for Admission Office

LINDA LUCILLE LIGGON

BRUCE EARL LIPPY
312 York Street
Manchester, Maryland
Biology
Argonauts; Tri-Beta

PATRICIA ANN LOGAN

DEBORAH JEAN LUTZ
105 Clayton Avenue
Laurel, Delaware 19956
Biology-Education
Tri-Beta; Honor Court

EDITH LOUISE BOWER MccABE

JOHN HOWARD McCABE

CHERYL ALYNN MCCARDELL
16 West Main Street
Rising Sun, Maryland 21911
German
Band; German Club; Chapel Committee. Committee of Social Concern

J. Howard McCabe

Gerald Patrick Mcgaughran
1636 Clearbrook Road
Lansdale, Pennsylvania 19446
Psychology
Phi Delta Theta; Track 1,2,3,4; Soccer 1,2,3,4; Swimming 1; Drama; Band 1,2,3,4; Stage Band 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 4; Choir 2,3,4; Intramural Basketball, Swimming, Volleyball

JEANNETTE ALAIN PEARSON MCSWEENEY
714 Laurel Lane
Ben Oaks, Severna Park, Maryland 21146
Art
Phi Alpha Mu Vice President 4; Jr. Follies

MICHAEL DAVID MAHANEY

MICHAEL EUGENE MANN

JENNIFER ANN MAPES
1613 Pot Spring Road
Timonium, Maryland 21093
Art
Phi Alpha Mu; Cameo Corps, Art Club; Tennis Team

DONALD WAYNE MARTIN
10483 Route 108
Columbia, Maryland 21044
Physics
Intramurals 1,2; International Relations Club 3; Russian Club 1,3

SHARON PAULINE MARTIN
7437 Bentfield Road
Severn Park, Maryland 21146
Biology
Delta Sigma Kappa; Majorettes 1,2; Jr. Follies; SGA Treasurer 3; FAC 3,4; Lacrosse 2,3; Resident Assistant 4; Who's Who
WILLIAM THOMAS MIDDLETON
3845 Central Avenue
Ocean City, New Jersey 08226
Social Work
Delta Pi Alpha; Football, Softball, Basketball, Volleyball Intramurals 1,2,3,4

CHRISTINE KAY MILLER
116 Northway
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770
Pre-medicine-Chemistry
Band; Choir; Ekklesia; Tri-Beta; Argonauts

GLENN PAUL MILLER
9931 Richlyn Drive
Perry Hall, Maryland 21128
Biology
Historian Tri-Beta

ANDREW CHRISMOND MITCHELL, JR.
428 Somerset Avenue
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
Political Science-Pre-Law
Delta Pi Alpha 1,2; Social Chairman 3, President 4; Men's Council 3, Secretary 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, Secretary-Treasurer 4; IFC 4; SGA 3,4; Omicron Delta Kappa 4; Football 1,2; Delegate Naval Academy Foreign Affairs Conference 1972; Intramurals 1,2,3,4

MICHAEI MARTIN MOCK
121 N. Main Apt. 9
Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania
English
Phi Delta Theta; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4

LINDA AUDREY MOORE
3610 Veazey St. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20008
Sociology
Hinge

LUCINDA NEWBY
200 Magnolia Avenue
Frederick, Maryland 21701
Social Work
Delta Sigma Kappa President; Women's Council

BRENTA KAY NOBLE
748 Baltimore Street
Hanover, Pennsylvania
French-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; French Club 1,2,4; President 3; Argonauts 3,4; Secretary; FAC; SGA 2; Tennis 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; Hockey 1; WAA 1,2

WILLIAM RIDOUT NORRIS, JR.
PAMELA LYNN NORTON
1230 Cavalier Road
Arnold, Maryland 21012
Psychology
Phi Alpha Mu Sunshine Chr. President 4; Junior Follies; ISC 3

JUDITH ANNE BRAGER O'CONNOR
WALTER BERTRAM ORNDORFF, JR.
6800 Boone Street
Cumberland, Maryland 21502
Physical Education
Phi Delta Theta; Varsity Sports; IFC; Physical Education Majors' Club

JAMES RICHARD ORRELL
2315 Eastridge Road
Timonium, Maryland
Biology-Psychology
Tri-Beta; Argonauts

JOY BEVERLY OSTOVITZ
108 Hastings Lane
Pasadena, Maryland 21122
German-Education
Delta Sigma Kappa

REBECCA ANN PACKERT
1311 Oak Hill Avenue
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740
German
Yearbook 3,4; German Club 3,4; French Club 1,2,3,4; Argonauts 3,4

ROBERTA SUBLETT PARSONS
429 West College Avenue
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
Mathematics
Phi Alpha Mu; FAC; Cameo Corps 3,4; Cheerleader 1,2,3; Captain 4; SGA 2

THOMAS DECKER PATTERTON
1107 Marcia Avenue
Point Pleasant Beach, New Jersey
Mathematics-Economics
Hinge; Intramural Football, Basketball, Softball; Basketball Team

JACQUELINE WALTER PERSONS
8204 Cedar Street
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
Biology
Sigma Sigma Tau; Tri-Beta 3,4; SOS 3; Hinge 2,4; Dorm Council; French Club 1; FAC 4; Argonauts 4; Laboratory Asst.

CARL DAVID PETRUCCI
10621 Gorman Road
Laurel, Maryland 20810
Mathematics
Phi Delta Theta President, Vice President Social Chairman; Varsity Baseball 1,2,3,4; President of Men's Council 4; Who's Who 4; Jr. Follies; Intramural Football, Basketball, Track 2,3,4

NANCY ANN PHOEBUS
206 Church Lane
Pikesville, Maryland 21208
English-Art
Argonauts; Art Club

KATHY ROSE PIERCE
530 Park Avenue
Towson, Maryland 21204
Spanish
Sigma Sigma Tau Chaplain, Historian, Secretary; Hinge 2,3,4; Spanish Club; FAC

LINDA ANNE PLOWMAN
MONA MARIE TRUMP
3308 Clay Street
Wheaton, Maryland 20902
Biology
Sigma Sigma Tau; Hinge 2,3,4

MONIKA SIGRID VAN DER BERG
31½ Maple Avenue
Catonsville, Maryland 21228
Music-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau 2,3, Social Chairman 4; Choir 2,3; Band 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,4; College Singers 2,3,4; Delta Omicron 2,3,4; Argonauts
Vice President 3,4; Homecoming Attendant 3; Trumpeters Vice President 3,4; College Hostess 1,2,3,4; Dramatics 1,2,3,4; Jr. Follies; Who’s Who

JOHN JOSEPH VERDEROSA
12517 Littleton Street
Wheaton, Maryland 20906
Political Science
Alpha Gamma Tau; Basketball & Track Teams

DONALD LEROY VIGUERS
300 Ivywood Avenue
Haddonfield, New Jersey
Sociology
Alpha Gamma Tau; Intramurals

DORN BURLEY WAGNER

JENNY FRANCES WALLINGFORD
Box 1
Woodsboro, Maryland
Mathematics-Education
Band; Kappa Mu Epsilon

KATHRYN MARIE WALTER
5917 Leith Walk
Baltimore, Maryland 21239
Physical Education-Education
Phi Alpha Mu Social Chairman 2,3, Secretary 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Pom-Poms 1,2,3,4; P.E. Majors Club Vice President 4; Lacrosse 3

CAROL LYNN WARD
Church Street
Windsor, New Jersey 08561
Social Field Work
Phi Alpha Mu; Volleyball Team; SOS

ROBERT STEVEN WATSON

JANE ELLEN WATTS

BRENDA ALICE WEITZEL
P.O. Box 974
Salisbury, Maryland 21801
French
French Club 2,3,4; German Club 3,4; Dorm Council 2

CHERYL LYNN WELCH
603 Red Oak Court
Severna Park, Maryland 21146
Art-Education
Delta Sigma Kappa; Art Club; Photography Club; Argonauts
KATHLEEN JEAN WEST  
6506 Insey Street  
Berkshire, Maryland 20028  
Sociology  
Sigma Sigma Tau Asst. Treasurer 4, Treasurer 4; Hinge 3; Argonauts 4

CATHARINE HOWARD WHEATLEY  
Bayside  
Betterton, Maryland 21610  
Latin-Education  
Sigma Sigma Tau 3,4; Russian Club 1,2; Classics Club 3,4

ELIZABETH RUTH WHEELER  
904 Laredo Road  
Silver Spring, Maryland 20901  
English

ROGER BYRAM WHITE  
CAROL LYNN WHITMER

MARK CHARLES WILCOCK  
728 Wesley Avenue  
Ocean City, New Jersey  
English  
Gamma Beta Chi; Soccer 1,2,3,4; Omega Society 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Track Office 2,3,4; Spanish Club 1,2

LARRY WILLIAM WILD  
16630 Emory Lane  
Rockville, Maryland 20853  
Biology  
Honor Court; Business Manager Yearbook; Hinge; Intramurals

THOMAS EDWARD YINGLING  
Rt. 7  
Westminster, Maryland  
English

CHARLES EDWARD WILFORD III  
914 Palladi Drive  
Baltimore, Maryland 21227  
Math-Education  
Young Life; IVCF

JOHN LINDSAY WILHELM  
229 N. Queen Street  
Littlestown, Pennsylvania 17340

ROBERT MARTIN WOLFGING  
14026 Old Frederick Road  
Woodind, Maryland 21797  
Sociology  
Alpha Gamma Tau 1,2,3,4; Sgt. at Arms, President 4; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Capt. 3,4; Wrestling 3,4; Intramural football 2,3,4; I-F. C. 4.

DAVID ANGEL WOLFGINGER, III

ALICELYNE MARIE WRIGHT  
22 Holmehurst Avenue  
Catsonville, Maryland 21228  
English-Education  
Phi Alpha Mu; Class Secretary 1,2; SGA 1,2,3; Secretary 4; Pom Poms 1,2,3,4; Hinge 1; Jr. Follies; Women's Council 1

GARY LEE WRIGHT

MARGARET ANN WRIGHT  
210 E. Oak Avenue  
Moorestown, New Jersey 08057  
Art-Education  
Colorguard Captain 1,2,3; Art Club 3,4; Yearbook Editor; Trumpeter; Who's Who; Lacrosse 2; Jr. Follies; Inauguration Committee 4

CHARLET ANN YOUNGBLOOD  
477 N. River Street  
Wilkes-Barre Pennsylvania 18702  
Latin-German-Education  
Sigma Sigma Tau; German Club; Classics Club; Argonauts

DOUGLAS CHARLES YUST  
114 Lexington Road  
Bel Air, Maryland 21014  
Biology  
Alpha Gamma Tau

JO ANNE KNABE ZEMAN

MATTHEW SPENCER ZIMMERMANN  
Political Science-Sociology  
Phi Delta Theta President; Pi Gamma Mu; Pi Alpha Alpha 1,2; SGA Building & Grounds Committee Chairman

JAMES LOUIS ZUCCO, JR.
'73
ANTI-AD
LEAGUE

ADS
ARE
UGLY!

The Senior Class says,
"No advertisements in our yearbook!"

...
we came alone
and in pairs . . .
but

September to June . . .
... we were together.
June 4, 1973

So this is it,
the last page of a book that seemed so long at the beginning.
Now it seems so short.

I am especially grateful to the following individuals who gave their time to mnemonic '73:

Bruce and David for their photographs,
Steve Kelly, Chip Rouse, and Linda Lamoreux who did the little jobs which are really the important ones,
Chris Spencer for the lacrosse kodalith (spring section), and

Larry Wild, for balancing the books, but especially for always having the right words of encouragement. He was capable of turning tears to laughter and of being the strength to turn ideas to reality.

Midge Wright